Drug money sting
at insolvency firm

ACCUSED: Accountant

Daniel Plott and, inset, Sorsky Defries' London offices
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According to these documents, a
senior partner in Sorsky Defries,
Daniel Platt, 51, was entrapped by
the informers to whom he offered
money laundering services. These
included the use of American
Express cards, sham mortgages,
inflated
invoices
and fi~titious
salary payments
all m the
names.
of
offshore
shell
compames.
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Ha;rold Sorsky" senior ~rtner at
t~e ms.olvenc~ firm, confirmed to
FinancIal Mallon ,S:unday, that

Miami ten days ago and his LonSix months later British and
don office was sea;rched.,But i1;e US Customs agents secretly
has agreed to testify agamst hIS recorded meetings between the
former associates. Other named informer, who was posing as a
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customs
officers 'visited' the offices.
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drugs dealer and two senior UBP
bankers at the Savoy and Gros-

which included the

the third biggest private bank in

venor House Hotels in London.

breaking of a lock
was at the
r~quest of US Cu~toms. At the
tIme Pla~t, who 18 ,the ,sec?nd
most semor partner m h!s fIr,m
after Sorsky, was on hohday m
Monte Carlo.
Also named in the documents is
Gary Kami?sky" 54, ,an ac,countant and ,chief ~manclal offIcer of
an Amencan dlscoun.t store called
Dollar Land. Accordmg to a US

Eu~pe~ Union Bancaire Pr~vee,
WhICh 18 part-{)wned by Amencan
Express.
Untraceable
In
April
1993
Kaminsky
accepted an envelo~ from one of
the informers containing
$10,000
in alleged drug proceeds. He then
spoke to Platt in London who
explained to the informer how the

In October 1993, the informer
met Platt at his office in Finchl~y. Platt
told him
that
the
organisation
used lawyers 'who
knew the name of the game' to
create sham mortgage documents
and invoices.
He said the organisation
had
been using this scheme for a long
time. He also advised him to buy
a second shell company if the
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